NOTICE for BI-ANNUAL STUDENTS OF PG(ENGG), 2011-12

Applications in prescribed form along with requisite fees are invited from the students.


Verification, Examination fees deposit and Examination Form (Old format without photo) will be received on 2/11 and 5/11/12 along with regular Examination Form fill up of 2012-13 batch

Applicants, have to deposit an additional fee of Rupees three Hundred (Rs.300/-) for attending the Convocation or sending the Degree Certificate by Registered post.

Schedule of Fees

Master of Architecture/Engineering/Pharmacy/Technology for the BI-annual

Examination Fees: Rs.175/-
Grade Card: Rs.4/-

PG Diploma in Multimedia and Web Technology

Examination Fees: Rs.1500/-
Grade Card: Rs.50/-

M.TECH IT Courseware (Distance)

Examination Fees: Rs.2500/-
Grade Card: Rs.50/-

Software Engg/VLSI/M.TECH IT Courseware/MMD/IAR

Examination Fees: Rs.1000/-
Grade Card: Rs.50/-

Computer Tech (EVE)

Examination Fees: Rs.2000/- including Grade Card

Controller of Examinations

NB: Students concerned of all Master of Engineering (PG) who have applied for submission of Thesis as BI-ANNUAL candidates are hereby informed that the last date of submission of thesis is 8.11.12 and the marks of viva-voce must reach to our office on or before 21.11.2012 to award the Degree of those students in this Convocation, to be held on 24.12.2012.

Copy to: (1) The Pr.Secy,FET (2) All HOD (3) Dy.Finance Officer(4) SS,MR Section(5) Cashier (5) MR Section,Salt Lake Campus